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Vohsme 29

ROLLINS DAY BY DAY ROLLINS
P rcKARD-Pou o-P1cKARD

NOVELTY WATER REGATTA
ATTRACTS LARGE CROWD

PLAYERS SELECT
STATE ALL-STAR TEAM

·

The Rollins boy ar th · undisPicking an All-Star team is a
put d crew champion of Florida.
dangerou thing to do. Any n w W r ad though that Miami has ju t
pap r or colle
weekly which atpurch as d a oupl of ra in sh lls .
tempts the problem exp cts to hear
It won't be long now.
the usual "hue and cry" of criticism.
We expect to have the cntir stat
The tennis team upheld th Holrise up in resentment over our se~eclins reputat ion on the courts last
tion, but for the sake of argument
w k at O rmond.
here they are:
2nd Team
1st Team
Intramural athl tics at Rollins
A hman, Miami Center Perrin , Fla.
hould be gr atly ncourag d by the
rabtr , Fla. Forward Vequ , Fla.
tud ent body, in
they dep nd
Good 11 Rollins Forward piv y, So.
upon th stud nt body alon for
Iiami Guard
ucce
Zoll r,
Van ickl , Fla. Forward
Thi column has era ked about
Freeman,
Rollins as a m mb r of the . I. A.
Ashman and Perrin wer
. with good intent. We hear objec- far the two best centers in the stat. ,
tion . Let's have those familiar with Ashman i given th edg b cause of
th ubj ct meet to discu s the ques- his p rformance throughout the ention.
tire season.
Dr. Richard Burton
Th two athl t
1 ft at Rollins
Crabtr e was the out-standing forfrom
oach Tallman's crack fresh ward of the year. He wa on~ of
man ha k tball squad of two y ars
th cleverest dribblers in th
tatc.
a o w r
el t d "Florida's allHis hooting and passing wa abo,, e
tat ."
the av rag . Good 11 and V que re
,, practically on a par, in our estima·
"Light Horse H rri ·k M onn 11
Continued on page 4)
Dr. Richard Burton formerl of
and "D bonnair Bobby ro ·s" ucthe Univcrsitv of Iinn ota, arrivfully d fend d th i r tiltino· titl,
cd in Winter ~Park this we k to hold
at th wat r r gatta. Rollin
till
a seri s of lee tu res under the aus boa ts of a coup] of hamp .
pices of the Alumni Association of
_ __
~ - ~ R()llins Coll g .
G ntlemen pr f r blond s, but
Dr. Burton, a distinguish d aumost g ntlemen ar particular about
True to tradition old aint Andy
thor,
ha ju t complet d a similar
their blondes.
put in hi appcaranc la t F1·iday
rie
f l ctur
at Columbia
ninight. At exactly twelv o'clo k his v r ity. Hi will hold th n t Tu We h ar Bas tt's upr macy as whereabouts wa.s nnnounecd to the
day cvcnino· lcctur at th ·
favorit b au of Phi Om a ha b n group of students who waite:l in
tional
hurch , and will
undcrmin d .
front of " oaC'k's Qui ·k Lunch." s~ri·s Sunday cv·ning
farch 18
Th ·n l'am · th· mad dash to the foih - at the Recreation Hall. Other dates
Antique ar Pr ·xy's hobby. Most pond in th c· nter of th park where will h · announc ·d later.
ndy lay c·ommuning with the
coll ctor confin' th ·ir collections to t.
All l ·cture:; are to be open with inanimate objects . The live antiques oldfi h.
out charg
to the student:., and
at the
xhibit although r alistie
facult.v of Roll ins College. Tickets
enough, upon examination proved
may be se ·u red at the offi e.
quite modern.

I

Dr. Burton Arrives For
Series Of Lectures

(

St. Andy Returns On The
Stroke Of Midnight

Antique objects make us wonder ho om.
th y tick! our imagination. Antique
A newly acquired coat of gr asc
ideas make us mad.
aff01·dcd little protection to ~aint
--Andy from the host of freshmen and
juniors who sought to "rossle" him
from the sophs and senior:.,.
( Continued on page 4)
an outid r?

Frosh Trim Sophs
In Second Game

Avenging a 7-7 tie, the freshman
girl:.,' basketball team, defeated the
sophomore team in the last few min utes of play by a 13-9 score on Wedn day, F bruary 29 .
Two spurts of t am work coming
from th fr~shmen prov d too much
If pointed remarks are objection for th sophomor s, who play d a
able in this column w don't care to
con istent a m throughout.
write it. One can't tickle men where
Fleetwood Peeples thinks that the
Th lin -up wa a follow · ;
they are not ticklish.
Rollins swimming outlook is good. Ma y
l.f.
Lo B
Hilliard Ru sell bbot Goodell and Quick
r.f.
D. Wilson
j ..
J.
McMichacl
r.g.
I. Smith
Lg.
ubstitution
G.
Coley.

Fleet Confident Of

Swimming Successes

Antique Exposition

Held At Art Studio

aggr gation of
arranged with
outh ·rn,
Univcr ·ity of fiami and Univ r ity
of Florida, will throw th Tars into
con l titio:n with
uch
tar
a
hi lds and Mercu io of the Miami
institution, Murrell of outhern and
Billy Buhncr who is Florida's ~Mongst bid for aquatic r cognition. The
first meet wi11 probably take place
about the middle of April.

No. 2 1

Girls' Physical Ed.
Demonstration Monday
Th phy ·ical education departm nt for girls under the dir ·ction of
Mi ·s Lucil~ Jackson, will give an
interesting display of their achievements to the public Monday evening
at 7 :30 in the Rollins gymnasium.
( Continued on page 4)

Rollins' first annual novelty water
regatta, held last Tuesday on Lake
Virginia, won enthu ia ·tic applau .
This event which i particularly
characteristic of Rollin i to b an
annual affair. Admi sion wa fr ,
and th bl a h r crowd d. There
w re a numb r of out of town people up for th water sports. The
winn rs of th afternoon's
vent
w r as follows:

Boys Events
War anoe Cat rpillar Ra e Richard Wallac s'
~- Single
ano Jo tlingFirst plac -David
hnuck.
' cond pla loyd Rus ell.
3.
'ingl
at rpillar ano Ra
First place-John Ostlund.
ond pla - Richard Wallace.
,t,.
H adstand ano Ha First place- David chnuck and
Buddy Good 11.
Second plac - "Bus" Tracy and
Cloyd Russ 11.
5 . Double C;it rpillar ano Ra
Fir -t pl
-Buddy Goodell and
David
hnu k.
cond pla -"Bu ·" Tracy and
lo d Ru ell.
6 . Doubl
ano Jo tlingFirst pla -John O tlund and
loyd Russell.
Second place- David Schnuck
and Buddy Goodell.
7.
lotilla Race1.

ro .

Girls Event
l. War Cano
at rpillar Rae
First plac - Mary Fran n'
r w.
2.
ingle ano Jo tlingFirst place- Ruth Col .
cond plac - Verna Max on.
3.
ingl
aterpillar Canoe Rae
First pla ·e- Fr da Kuebler.
cond pla - Verna Maxson.
4.
oubl
· t rpillar Canoe Race
ir t plac - Iv rn Galloway and
Fr da Ku bl r.
5 . Doub
First pla
and
Fr da Ku bl r.
6. Flotilla Ra F'irst plac - " inkum"
r w.
Paul Hilliard and Buddy ood 11
gave an xhibition of plain and
fancy diving. Th fa inating lady
with the red parasol wa , how v r
the hit of the aft moon.

Allied Arts Offers
Prizes For Writings
has an-
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Enter d as econd-cla
matter Nov. 24th,
102/S, at the Po tofHce at W inter Park, Flor•
Ida, under the ct of March 3rd, 18'r0.

The exhibition rac rowed at th
Palm Bea h Yacht 1ub Regatta on
Washington' birthday mad Rol1ins
known to many hundr d of men of
affair and nationally known spo rts men.
oach has , p aking at th annual Yacht
lub dinn r , at which
th m mb r of th
· w w r au t ,
urg d th club offi ·i· l · to t· g a
rowincr race each year a8 part of th
regatta. This would be possible, he
said, because Syracuse University
ha recently donated two hells to
Miami University, an amateur rowing club is b ing tart d in Jacksonville, and other point in the state
a re considering taking up tlle sport.
He expr s d it a hi belief that
a r ace might be taged annually at
Palm Beach.
~ . . _ ,, ~ ~ ........ ~

PRO G R A ltf

,ve

ARE YOU GOING TO
SEE THESE PICTURES?
R b rt :Morton Org:u
l\Io~rnAY

"MI DNIGHT RO SE"
, \r ith Lya d Puttie and K enn th H arlan
T ED y
Continuou p rformance 1 to 11 P. M .
"GENTLEl\IEN P R EF:RR B L ON D E S"
V\T"nners of "Pr ferr <l B londe Cont est '
ward d at 9 :00 P . M .
WED JJ:SU~ Y

Ct........ J...,.. t.-.t....,_, M I I I M ~ ~

~ ............ ..,_...,.....,..........,..~,...,~...-.c ......~

It ha b n th policy of thi pap r to advo ate th withdrawal of
Rollin from . I. A. A. Thi w a
b cau
it wa our o inion that if
we w r out of thi
ociation Rollin would b
bl to play any n1emb r 0£ th tud nt body, who w nt
out for football, on the team again t
other oll ge until w had in a
way got on our f et, athletically,
again. W find that we were mis taken in thinking we could still play
m mbers of S . I . A . A. under such
conditions. In case there should be
others of the same opinion we quote
the chief rules of the . I. A . A . on
thi matter.
Article XI- chola tic Games
"Football onte t by memb r of
thi A ociation hall be had only
with team repr enting educationa]
in titution and no conte t shall be
had with high schools, academies or
similar institutions, without the consent and approval of the Executive
ommittee. Thi rule do s not forbid games with fr shman t am or
cond teams.
Article XII
o teams of this Association
shall play any coll g team resident
in . I. A. A. territory which is not
a m mber of this Association, without the con nt and approval of the
E
utive Committe .
Article XIII- ( a) G'eneral Code
" o team, a m mb r of the S. I.
A. . hall b p rmitted to have preliminary football practice prior to
the fir t day of eptember or mor
than t n day prior to the opening
of th coll g .
" o m mb r of thi A sociation is
p rmitt d to sch dule gam s with
coll
that do not conform with th
od of rul
adopted by this A sociation."

CRJ~WS BECOME CHIEF
AGENTS OF PUBLICITY
With pictures of the Rollins crew
appearing in newspaper Rotogravure
ections throughout the country and
a newsreel company taking moving
pictures of th er w in action, this
port under th able dir ction of
Coach hase, bid fair to equal any
other singl activity or innovation
bein · und rtak n by Rollin in making the colleg nationally known.
Th two-hour conference plan of
study is discussed almo t exclusively in ducational periodicals, and
reaches a small minority. The unus ually large numb r of famous authors who teach here is a matter of
interest only to educators and those
interested in creative writing- again
a _small minority. These news pictures of the shells po se s great popular appeal, and reach a fa.r greater
number of people.

-

~-

--

IISOCIETYII
~,....,.,.....t.-t~~~--~ ·.......

LON CHA EY i
r_rH

t'n'l..-.c.~~,,_.~~,._.,,~,___,,~ ,~ ~

K. E. IWMME

TS

SIGMA PHI
igma Phi wish · to announc as
pledg Miss Virginia Little of Minn apolis, Minne ota.
Marge
:fc fichael proudly announc s the first prize she ever won,
that of th b st disguised girl at the
Soph . dance Saturday ni ht.
Dorothy Connor from Lake Gem
was dinner gu st of "Skipper" Hall
unday and visited us in the afternoon.
Mary V. has been having a host
of friend from We t Vfrginia visiting h r lately. We wonder what's
wrong up ther .
aturday night a picnic wa held
om wh re and much m rrim nt and
good food was enjoyed by Poca
James, Iary Hall, Darnari Wilson
and Loui
Holland.
unday Lake Dora was rudely
disturb d by fishermen, and songsters who freed ducks from the turtle's jaws, returned the ensnared
fishes to their happy homes and did
no gr at damage except eat pounds
of steak, heads of lettuces, and ripple the calm · waters with candy
wrappers.
These marauders were
Captain Colado and crew, Dickie
Dickson, M ax we 11 McRoberts,
Louise Holland, Ginny and Big J'ish,
Gladys and Mark.

-

-

---~---------

"THF B I G CITY"
ItSD

Ch st r Conklin and , iV. C. E ields in
"'rWO FL M I NG YOUT S"

·- •~t.-.c~

n informal r
ption a criven
la t Thur day v ning at th Kappa
Ep ilon hou e on ha ave. for Mis
Ov rton and M r . Flann ry, of
Miami. The m mbers gave a de1ightfu1 impr omptu program. Elizabeth Atkinson sang sev ral solos;
evelyn Green recited; Anne Hathaway gave an inte.rpretation; and
Barnelia '-'roodward played a number of piano selections . Hot chocolate and wafern were 1,erved late in
the vening.
present w r :
Miss Overton, Mr . lannery, Mr .
linton collard, Mr . II . . Harri ,
Mr . Hiram Power, Mr . U. G. McQueen :\!rs. B. A. Burk , Mr . F.
H. Enwright, th Mi c Elizabeth
Gate and Dori_._ Curier, and the
active chapter.
Mi
Overton and Mrs. Flannery
were guests of Mrs. Ray~ond Gre n
during their visit in Wint r Park.
W c ar glad to announce that Mrs.
Frederic Cady is convalescing at the
Orang General hospita] after an
operation.
There were all the traditional
"boxes from hom " for Ginny Mitch1 on her birthday last Friday.
May th y alway be a excitino- !

k of March 12 to 17

Ji RIDAY

"SHARPSHOOTE R S' with George O,Brien
SATl:RJ>A '"-M~ tin
and Night.
HOOT GIBSON in "A TR I CK OF H EARTS "

W wi h to d ny any char
, if
any uch hould b brought again t
u , for having anything to do with
the Dinky wreck last Saturda afternoon. They say some cro1>s tics
were missing, but we happ ~n to b ·
adequately stocked with wood at thi '
time and pl ad not guilty. May the
con pirator , b caught and punish d.

k n int r t in the affair h aving
h lp d t put it ov r in s ver al ways ;
i. . did ou noti th colonial lady,
aged 21 r th r about ' ? She waN
donated by th Phi Omega sorority
and i ' guarant d to b a a nuinc

ALPHA OMEGA
Th

sorority wishes to announce
PIII OMEGA
as active members Margaret Brown,
)hi Om ga sorority wi h , to an- Haz l
ol Y, Dorothy Hartridge
nounc a pl drre ; Lu y Bak r of Kath rin Kimball and Viola Wilpringfi ld Illinois nd J w l L w tcr of Or1ando, Florida.
Monday ·v ·ning harl y and Mrs.
oack and nn Macon call d on u .
Thi8 meeting th · last train i8 g t harl y wa rood sport and didn't
ting to be a habit. Th gang turn d
out Tue ·day morninrr to m t "H" appear a bit daunted by the bevy
and "Lu" who had r turn d home of young women wit h wh ich he
for th week- nd, had an auto ac- found hims lf surround d.
cid nt and everything.
Ruth and .'lora w r left to "r ule
Friday night we all w nt skating th roa ,t" last we k and xcept fo r
at the olis um and mad th usual Ellen who sp nt the night aft er t h
graceful though painful mistakes. danc
aturday.
fargaret and aThey say that pride go th befor a dine had gon to Daytona, Gerry
fal]. If this b true, w 'r a humbl and Gi11ny to Howey, and Gen and
bunch. Also, please r frain from Tiny to Winter Haven whe r th y
asking Hansen what happened to visited Am lia McAlist er.
her knee . You see she's touchy on
Last w
nt u
that particular p1ace.
,. containin .
from
frs. ewby's camp again was the
arf to oki
·cene of a rough tough bunch of I O r c ntly
hoodlum over th w k - nd. nou h our n ed .
aid!
Tho of u who tay d horn · Sat- MR . HAGGERTY GIVES
urday and unday didn't wa 't any
HO SE MOTHER'S PAR T Y
time, how ver. Aft r buyino- Dot a
white coat
aturday night- and
what we mean, it actually i
coat--w r turn d to th hon
for
a midnight feed of coff
toa ,t d
bacon and chee e andwich s and
fudg . Even that combination didn't
prevent us from going canoeing the
next morning. That is, om of us
did, but w were also well r pr s ntd at chm-ch.
Society note: Miss Ell 0n Em ron of
r sc nt
ity and points
north vi ited in this city at th e suite
of her sister, Miss Dorothy mer on
of Cloverl af.
he has b come a
staunch admirer of Rollin
olleg
and expects to enroll in th n ar
future.
Hurry up, Ellen.
Only
sev n mor years to go !
we re
Have vou all visit d the exhibition
of antiq~ s yet? We have a very

~-

-

-

-
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F1RsT STAR-"They tell me you'll endorse any cigarette for a consideration .. . "
SECOND

STA&-" Sure, so long as the consideration isn't that I give up my Chesterfields! "

THEY'RE MILD
and yet THEY SATISFY
0 192 8, LJGGE TT & MYERS TOB ACCO CO,

SOPH MASQUER4DE BALL
PROVES BIGS CCES
Lat

A

KAPPA PHI

IGMA.

Last Friday evening Kappa Phi
Sigma had on of th time of it
young life wh n it ntertaincd ol.
anborn of Mount Dora a its over night gue t. Th
olonel has given
Rollins some of hi tori s in chapel
the la t two year , but tho.se were
only amplcs of his repe rtoire. He
told u of the death of Colonel William Cody, one of his personal
friends and of a thrilling duel b t\-7een Cody and Chief Y llow Hand
of the Sioux.
One of the bigg st hits of th
evening cam when we indulged in
a mess of chili con cam ( mad and
served a la M xiqu ) .
warm
time was had by vcryon in luding
Mehitab 1, who wa - not quite up to
usual form aft r r fr hment .
Th Colonel came over with many
valuable pi c for the Antique Exhibit h ld in the studio.

PI PHI GIVE BRIDGE
HONORING SIGMA PHI

Peerless Kettle -Popped Com

Orlando alumni of Pi Beta Phi
Toasted Peanuts
entertained the local hapt r of i New England and E. Park Ave,.
ma Phi with a t. Patrick' b1·idge
at the Latch tring Tu day after- .,.._ __ _ _..,_•.,_•._u-,e-e.-,.,_.
noon from three to five.
There w re nin tables ready for
bridg et in th fe tiv little place. . ___..._,._.._.._.._.._,.__.._,,.:...._.._,+
fter th
trnggle of h arts over 1
spad , H 1 n Massey was awarded
in the State- right here in Winier Park
a pair of chiffon hose for holding
REASONABLE
CHAR GES
hi h core. Evelyn Dodge was con ·
WINTER PARK SHOE HOSPITAL
oled with a box of stationery.
8
During the social time following - _ __
__
_•c...k._o_.f_8_ke_r_·•----+1
4 M M II N II
refreshm nts of molded fruit alad
nut bread sandwiches, cak s, inna· - - -tlt-11-Q--■------■-■■---■--..---+
mon and ch "Se toast and t
w r
served.

THE BEST SHOE REPAIRING

PHI OMEGA BE 1 EFIT BRIDG'E

aturday, March 24, from 3 to 6,
Phi Om ga orority i giving a benefit bridg at th Woman's Club.
The kindliest thing God ever made,
Table ma b r crv d by making
His hand of very healing laid
application
to any member of Phi
Upon a fevered world, is shade.

- Theodosia Barrison.

u-tt-ih-t•-•---•--•---•-■■ -•+

Omega.

NOACK'S
QUICK LUNCH

Home of Good Food

·--------·--··------•a-•+
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Fout

CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT
which all members of the R. L. . on -act play writt n during th y ar.
ADDRESSES STUDEN1'S would contribute were definitely dis- Th se should be s nt to Mrs. Lyd
cussed in the business meeting.
Pr ident Holt presented Mrs.
Carrie Chapman Catt to an appreciative audi nc in chapel Wedne day
mornin .
From th
tud nts' viewpoint he
wa an id al hapel peaker. She
had wit.
he had humor. Sh slipp d h r m ag to us unawares and
we lik d it.
"I wa asked to write an articl
on what influ n ' s had affected my
lif ," she sa·d. "O what I thought
aros in nv·ronment to put our feet
in c rtain track ." Here the a s mbl d mind
aited to hear the inside
tory of a great life. But no, she
told u he was shocked to discover
that the influences that molded were
aJl from the generations past. We
w re a new generation springing up
with no actual beginning to finish
no definite job but to carry on and
start anew. The story illustrating
this point was excellent. She threw
out the challenge that we must make
things happen and ended with "I
haven't given you any advice as I
hope you've noticed. I've only told
you what's going to happen to you."

SPEAKERS OF THE WEEK
Wednesday, February 29

Dr. Edward Dwight Eaton spoke

on th pr paration of young people
for life. He numerated two •haracteri tics that he considered essential in a plea ing personality. Th~
fir t i courtesy which should be
acquired becau e it recognizes the
orth of another's individuality.
The , cond i patience, because patience mor than talent insures suece . He summed up his talk by saying that life counts with plusses,
since anyone can live an average life.
Friday, March 2
The Sociology class presented a
pertinent and helpful play which
was
cleverly
acted by
Dean
Sprague, Frank Abbot, Annie Campbell, Marcella Halper, D . B. McKay, Jr., and Bob Boney.
Monday, March 5
Glen evin wigg tt gav
on inter-American r lation .
lieves that we should increa our information about th Latin-American
countrie becau
w have large
SPECIALS OUTPLAY
um 0£ mon y inve t d th r , and
SECOND FRO H TEAM because there lie the field of our
political policy.
Following the freshmen- ophomore
game the specials defeated a second PROF. GROVER TO ADDRESS
freshman team.
PROGRESSIVE ED. ASSN.
This scrap was marked by loose
handling of the ball on both sid s,
Profe or Edwin 0. Grover left
although the two sp cial forwards, for
ew York ity W dn sday to
Holland and Huttig, knew where to attend the annual convention of the
find th basket.
Progressive Education Association.
The line-up was as follow :
On Friday, {arch 9, the convenHuttig
r.f.
Bremner tion will hold a banquet at the Hotel
Holland
l.f.
V. Wilson Commodore where speakers of naMoyer
j .c.
Douglas tional repute in educational circles
Gary
r.g.
Bullock will deliv r addresses. Among them
Fisher
1. a-.
Krause are Dr. McCracken, President of
Wilkinson
s.c.
Osborne Va sar College, and Dr. Arthur
Substitutions: Osborne for Tem- Morgan, President of Antioch Colpleton, Frosh.
lege. From 1200 to 2000 guests ar
Dickson for Gary, Specials.
expected to be present.
Refere : Blanche Gallagher.
Mr. Grover will speak at this time
on "Th Rollins Conferenc Plan in
FRENCH CLUB TO PRESENT Action." This addr
will place
"THE TWO DEAF MEN" Rollins Coll ge and her improved
plan of college study before the foreThe Rollins Chapter of l' Alliance most educators of the country. It
Francais will pres nt a one-act play, will widen the circle of people in"Les Deux ourds," in the Parish ter ted in the uccess of Rollin and
house at ight o'clock next Thur day will giv h r a national-wide reputaevening.
tion.
The play i full of humor, dealing
with the attempts of a deaf man to ALLIED ARTS OFFERS
obtain another deaf man for his
PRIZE FOR WRITING
daughter' hand in marriage.
B atric Jones and Richard Hay(Continued from page l)
ward have the rol of the daughter poems, will be returned if a stampand her lover.
ed envelope is sent.
All members are urg d to attend
The Poetry Society announces the
the busines meeting at 7 :30. The Ponce de Leon prize for the best
public is cordially invited to the poem on any subject, submitted.
play. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Po rn
ent for the Ponce de L on
Prize should be so specified, and
DR. EMILIE W AATS McVEA
should be sent to Mrs. Rose Mills
ADDRESSES R . L . S . Powers. The Poetry ociety, also
Dr. Emilie Watts McVea talked offers a $50 prize for the be t poem
on "Th Modern Trends of Litera- submitted during the monthly meettu re" before th Rollins Literary ing .
ociety Friday night March 2. ~iss
For the best short story either
Mc Vea tressed the popularizing of publish d or unpubli hed and written
cientific, sociological, biographical, within the pa t year, a first prize of
and pioneering books. The speaker $35 and a s cond prize of $15 will
discussed "The Microb Hunter ," a b awarded. These stories are limgreat server of manking., "The Fam- ited to 1500 words and should be
ily Tree," influential in discouraging sent to Professor Edwin Osgood
hasty marriages, Will Durant's Grover.
"History of Philosophy," a most fasThe Music Makers Division offers
cinating biography, "We," "The a $50 prize for th b st unpublished
onstant
ymph," colored with music manuscript written within the
mod rn p ssimi tic disillusionment; year.
Miss Mary Leonard is in
variou detective torie and a pio- charge of this division.
neer book, "Giant in th Earth."
The Department of Drama and
Plans for the editing of a book to Pageantry offers $50 for the best

I

Drummond Harris.
For the best painting ith r in oil
or water colors a prize of $.50 will
be given by th Arts and Decoration
D partment. Thi. contc ·t is limit d
to member of acer ditcd Florida
collcgcs. It also off rs a $25 prize
for the best charcoal picture 'ithcr
in pencil or monotone. These should
be sent to Mrs . R.
ew_hy with
money orµer accompanied for return.

GIRLS' PHYSICAL ED
DEMONSTRATION MONDAY
( Continued from page l )
Some of the featur s will b clog
d ances, games gymnastics, hockey
strokes, more clog ing and the first
struggl b tw n th Odd-Ev n basketball teams, for th champion hip.
Gir?.-:' Odd and Even Tearn Are
elected
Th
ar ity t am w r
election. Th line-up
low :
Odds
Jun ha
Damari
Hazel Coley
.c. Camm B a h
Elizab th Morton r.f.
Marg. Lo Bean l.f.
Mary Race
r.g.
Mary V. Fish r Lg. I abelle mith
Subs Odds: Gladys Morton Viola
Wilson and Jewel Lewter. Evens:
Louise Holland, Gladys Wilkinson,
Marj. Mcl\Iichael.

ROLLI S PLAYERS SELE 'P
STATE ALL- TAR TRAM

(Continued from page I)
Over at one side Buddy Goodell
was jumping up frantically trying to
catch Dave Schnuck around the
knees. On a11 sides boys were t rying to tic each oth r into knots. The
·ophomores and seniors held their
own for a short time but the first
year men had th ~m outnumbered.
j
t. Andy aft r b ing mauled about
j on id rably wa
captured by the
, £re h ·n nd juniors and carried
in a ·· r. On of the sopbomor managed to ·wing on th running board a th car hot forward
but h
a to r gret thi action a
few seconds later. A the · car took a
fast corner a large " tre t los d"
sign was directly in the path of the
auto. It was smashed squarely in
the center.
The boy who wa
tanding on the side was struck by
a flying board and knocked almost
uncon ciou .
The g taway was perfect and St.
Andr w i again in hiding ready to
ally f th in anoth r blaze of grease
and glor .
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I Dickson-Ives
Going To

( Continued from page I)
tion.
Both men ar fast h ady
players. We o-ive Good 11 the dge
on account of mor
shooting.
pivey of outh rn, i
pl aced at the oth r forward po iti n.
McGuire is on of fast st bask t ball men in th stat . His floor work f
Orange color Anniversary
and aggr ssiveness ar · enough to
cards
point out thousands of
place him as runnin guard. With
dollar worth of fin m rchanVan ickle to back him up we believe this pair of guards to he su- fj dis at special prices includingperior to any others. Zoller and
I n' L:n n Kn:ck rs, sizes
Freeman, however are not far be- f
bind the first two.
It is pos ibl j ~8 to 42 at $3.
that they would out- or McGuir f
Men's Lisle" ox, 6 pairs
and Van Sickle, but this is about the
boxed for $ 1.19.
only quality in which th y would
STREET FLOOR
excel. Zoll r was seriously con id rDICKS ON- I VES
ed for a first team berth but was
ORLA DO
kept off on account of personals.
This team has b n pi ked im partially, without r gard to ability,
sex, race, color or previou
ondition of ervitude. vV sug st that
a benefit game be arran d b tween
these two teams. Consid ring th
number of chools r presented the
state militia should officiate.

30th

Anniversary
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Dealer s in

l

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils,
Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc.
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Bank of Winter Park
Me mber of Federal Reserve System
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